
ORDINANCE NO, SEOTION 
l.100:06 

An Ordinance Extending the 
Uorporate Limits of. the Vil• 
lage of. G1•and ltapids, l\lhme
sota, 'l'o Include Certain u1un• 
corporated and Unplatted Lalld 
.Not l!lxceeding ~uo Acres In 
Area A.butting Upon the Vil• 

Iage LlniJts, 
WHER)JJAS, certain proper, 

ties lying outside of the corpor• 
ate. limits of the Village of 
Grand Rapids, Minnesota, are 
surrounded on three ( 3) sides 
by the corporate Umits of the 
Village of !,¾rand Rapids; and 

WliE:EtE'AS, the quantity of 
land embraced within the area 
described later in this ordin• 
aiice is 87¾ acres of unplatted 
land, no part of which is in· 
duded within the limits of an 
incorporatecl. citY, village, or 
borough; ancl. . 

WHEREAS,• no objections to 
the annexation have peen re
ceived from the tow1i board, 
the· county board, or the gov· 
erning body of any municipality 
whose boundaries abut upon 
upon the boundaries of the 
land to be annexed; and 

WHEREAS, a hearing was 
duly held PY the governing 
body of the Village of Grand 
.Rapids, Minnesota, on the pro· 
posed annexation after 60 days 
mailed notice . to the Grand 
Rapids Townsllip Board; 

The Village cuoncil of the 
Village of Grand Rapids, Min
nesota, ordains: 

Sect1011 l, The village coun
cil hereby determines (1) that 
the annexation will be to the 
best interests of the vlllage 
and of the territory affected; 
(2) that the territory describ
ed therein abuts upon the vil
lage limits and Is urban or 
suburban in character; and (3) 
that none . of said territory Is 
now included within the liinlts 
of any city, village, or bor
ough. 

sectlo11 2. The corporate lim
its of the village are hereby 
extended to include the un
platted land dtiscrlbed as fol
lows and the same is hereby 
annexed to and included with
in the village as effectually as 
if it had originally Ileen a part 
thereof: 

(a) N'.E. of s.w. of section 
28-55-25. (b) The Unplatted portion 
of McGowan's .Addition. 

Section 3. Filing. The village 
clerk is hereby directed to file 
certified copies of this ordln· 
ance with the :Minnesota :Mun
icipal Commission. the Secre
tary of State, and the County 
.Auditor. Section 4, Effective Date. 
This ordinance takes effect up
on its passage and publlcatlon 
and the filing of the certified 
copies as directed In section s . 

.Adopted by the Village coun
cil this 8th dat of November, 
1967. T. H. Shoaff, Mayor 
ATTEST: o. M. Hollom, vmage Cleric 
H-R Nov. 16, 1967 



Mr. o~ rst. Hollo:n 
Vill£~ge Clet'lt 

Minnesota Municipal Commission 
459 li:lce Street 
St. Paul, Minnesota. 55103 

G-:i:tmd ffilf:i<la, tlii1taesot~ 

The Mun.ieiptl:1 :Corumissi-0n af/:kmnrl"'1<:lgett -rec~ipt of your Oid'l' lit> .. 
1100.06 and f;tUn.g feo in ;\lt.corda.ncc0 id. th t,1inth Stat. 414.0J, 
Subd. 2 as cunended ~nd the Rules ~f Procedu~e of the cormnis$!On 
to annex unin.er.rrpt.u:ated pzoperty, 

We find that all the requirements of tla~ lawhnve been met and 
l,lccepted the ~nnemtt!on £or fiU.ng on nec.eml)(U' 271 1967 • 

Please ref-e1r ·tc> the 1J.bove: docket tltlnlbtMr: in any future 1!:ei'erence 
to this unnex.o.tion. 

cea Seeretaty o.f State 
County Auditor 
Totitt6hip Clcrti; 


